Capuchin monkeys (Cebus apella) share food even if separated by a mesh restraint. Pairs of capuchins were moved into a test chamber in which one of them received apple pieces for 20 min, and the other received carrot pieces for the next 20 min. Previous research had shown a correlation between the rate of food transfer in both directions across female-female dyads. The present study confirmed this result. Reciprocity across dyads can be explained, however, by symmetry in affiliative and tolerant tendencies between two individuals, provided these tendencies determine food sharing. The present study was designed to exclude this symmetry-based explanation by testing each pair (N=16) of adult females on six separate occasions. There existed a significant covariation across tests of sharing in both dyadic directions, a result unexplained by relationship symmetry. Moreover, control procedures (i.e. testing of a food possessor without a partner, or testing of two individuals with the same food or two different foods at the same time) indicated that behaviour during food trials is not fully explained by mutual attraction or aversion. The monkeys take the quality of their own and the partner's food into account, and possessors limit transfers of high-quality foods. Instead of a symmetry-based reciprocity explanation, a mediating role of memory is suggested, and a mirroring of social attitude between partners.
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Very few nonhuman primates regularly share food outside the parent-offspring context. The best-known examples are the anthropoid apes: in the field, bonobos, Pan paniscus, and chimpanzees, P. troglodytes, share large fruits and meat (e.g. Goodall 1963; Teleki 1973; Kuroda 1984; Boesch & Boesch 1989; Hohmann & Fruth 1993) , and in captivity, they share attractive plant foods (Silk 1979; de Waal 1989 de Waal , 1992 .
Less widely known is the food sharing by a mediumsized Neotropical primate, the capuchin monkey (Cebus spp.). Not only do adult capuchins show remarkable tolerance towards immatures (Janson 1986 (Janson , 1988 Fragaszy et al. 1997) , adults also share amongst themselves. In captivity, both edible and inedible objects change possession peaceably among adults, without the rank asymmetries characteristic of most other primate species (Thierry et al. 1989; de Waal et al. 1993) .
Perry & Rose (1994) confirmed earlier reports by Newcomer & de Farcy (1985) and Fedigan (1990) that wild Cebus capucinus capture coati pups (Nasua narica). They observed monkeys beg for and share the meat of pups. Because coati mothers defend their offspring, coordination among nest-raiding monkeys could conceivably increase capture success. This has also been suggested by Rose (1997) for capuchins hunting squirrels (Sciurus variegatoides). Even if these situations are not identical to the cooperative hunting of chimpanzees, and certainly less well documented, there are grounds to assume convergent, hunting-related evolution of food sharing in capuchins and chimpanzees (Rose 1997) .
Food sharing offers opportunities for detailed research into reciprocal altruism (cf. Trivers 1971). That is, not only a demonstration of reciprocal exchange and a determination of the conditions that promote its evolution (for overviews see Ethology and Sociobiology, 9 (2-4), 1988; Dugatkin 1997), but also research into the underlying mechanisms. Because of the required time delay between given and received benefits (Rothstein & Pierotti 1988) , reciprocal altruism is a more complex form of cooperation than mutualism. However, some believe reciprocal altruism is rare or absent in nature (Clements & Stephens 1995; Connor 1995; Pusey & Packer 1997) .
The few studies that have addressed the cognitive requirements of reciprocal altruism have generally found it hard to distinguish memory-based mechanisms, such as mental score-keeping, from simpler alternatives. The experimental manipulation of food availability, quality and quantity in a food-sharing species allows the creation
